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a b s t r a c t 

Despite significant improvements in pediatric cancer survival outcomes, there remain glaring disparities in under- 

represented racial and ethnic groups that warrant mitigation by the scientific and clinical community. To address 

and work towards eliminating such disparities, the Pacific Pediatric Neuro-Oncology Consortium (PNOC) and 

Children’s Brain Tumor Network (CBTN) established a Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (DEI) working group in 

2020. The DEI working group is dedicated to improving access to care for all pediatric patients with central 

nervous system (CNS) tumors, broadening diversity within the research community, and providing sustainable 

data-driven solutions. To this end, the DEI working group aims to coordinate regular educational sessions cen- 

tered on critical DEI topics in pediatric research and clinical care of pediatric patients, with a focus on pediatric 

neuro-oncology. In April 2022, the group led a moderated panel of experts on Indigenous Peoples’ rights and 

participation in clinical research activities. The following paper serves to provide the scientific community a per- 

spective on how to prioritize the inclusion of Indigenous Peoples in research with cultural sensitivity and with 

the intent of improving not only representation, but patient outcomes regardless of patient race, ethnicity, or 

socioeconomic background. 
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anel 

The Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (DEI) working group is com-

rised of members across the Pacific Pediatric Neuro-Oncology Consor-

ium (PNOC) and Children’s Brain Tumor Network (CBTN). PNOC is

n international consortium with member institutions throughout the

nited States, Europe, Asia and Australia, all dedicated to bringing new

herapies to children and young adults with central nervous system
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CNS) tumors. CBTN is an international, multi-institutional clinical and

enomic repository aimed to drive innovative discoveries and accelerate

pen science to improve the health of children and young adults diag-

osed with a CNS tumor. Through their respective roles as clinical trial

nd large-scale data sharing networks, each organization recognizes the

ssential nature of diverse patient and community participation in clin-

cal research, data collection and open sharing. Unfortunately, historic

nd contemporary data demonstrate that underrepresented groups are

ore likely to die from cancer and less likely to enroll in clinical re-
cology Consortium, PNOC. 
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earch [1–5] . In addition, there is a dearth of underrepresented popula-

ions from the professional fields involved in clinical research leading to

 gap in representation throughout medical and research systems [6–9] .

In 2020, PNOC and CBTN added the Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion

DEI) working group to their existing portfolio of disease-specific work-

ng groups. To better understand inequities in clinical outcomes and

evelop mechanisms to address them, the mission of the DEI working

roup is to “Work together to end inequalities in pediatric neuro-oncology

y improving access to care for our patients, broadening diversity within our

ommunity, and providing sustainable data-driven solutions. ” They are ful-

lling this mission by (1) collecting, analyzing, and broadly sharing data

riven findings to report on what is currently known about inequities

nd inequalities among their patient population and the physicians and

esearchers that make up their teams; (2) expanding diversity within

heir team and, as a result, throughout the field of pediatric neuro-

ncology; and (3) providing resources/education to PNOC and CBTN

ommunities, keeping others up to date on impacting literature, current

vents, and presentations or talks in this field. 

To directly address the third goal, and towards the overall mission

f the DEI working group, they organize recurring panel discussion on

EI topics. The first moderated panel titled, “Indigenous Peoples and

nclusion in Clinical and Genomic Research: Understanding the History

nd Navigating Contemporary Engagement, ” took place on April 18,

022 via videoconference. The panel brought together experts on In-

igenous Peoples’ rights, tribal engagement, and complexities of inclu-

ion of Indigenous Peoples in clinical and genomic research from the

nited States, Canada, and Australia. Panelists shared historic events

hat contribute to Indigenous Peoples’ hesitancy to participate in clin-

cal and genomic research, discussed concerns regarding data sharing

nd inequities in data utilization, individual versus tribal sovereignty,

nd protections of Indigenous rights in research. 

ession panelists 

hief Mutáwi Mutáhash (many hearts) Lynn Malerba 

ohegan tribe chief, chairwoman of the tribal self-governance advisory 

ommittee of the federal Indian Health Service (IHS) 

Dr. Malerba is the first female Chief in the Mohegan Tribe’s mod-

rn history. Prior to her role as Chief of the Mohegan Tribe, she served

s Chairwoman of the Tribal Council and Executive Director of Health

nd Human Services. She has a Doctor of Nursing Practice from Yale

niversity and a Masters’ Degree in Public Administration and has been

warded honorary Doctoral degrees from Eastern Connecticut State Uni-

ersity and the University of St. Joseph. She currently chairs the Tribal

elf-Governance Advisory Committee of the Indian Health Service, is

he Secretary for the United South and Eastern Tribes board and is a

ember of the Justice Department’s Tribal Nations Leadership Coun-

il and National Institute of Health (NIH) and Treasury Tribal Advisory

ommittees. 

r. Nadine Caron 

o-lead investigator, Silent genomes project 

Dr. Caron is a member of the Sagamok Anishnawbek First Nation.

he is a surgical oncologist and the sole Indigenous physician within

C Cancer, the only Indigenous academic faculty member at the Uni-

ersity of British Columbia’s (UBC) School of Medicine, a Professor at

BC Northern Medical Program and Department of Surgery, and Senior

cientist at Canada’s Michael Smith Genome Sciences Center. Dr. Caron

s a founding co-Director of the UBC Center for Excellence in Indigenous

ealth and Consultant in development of British Columbia’s first-ever

ndigenous Cancer Strategy. She leads the development of the Northern

iobank Initiative, a First Nations-governed and controlled biobank, and

s co-Lead investigator on the Silent Genomes project. 
2 
rofessor Alex Brown 

rofessor of Indigenous Genomics, Telethon Kids Institute, Australian 

ational University 

Dr. Brown is an internationally recognized Aboriginal clinician and

esearcher who has spent his career focused on Aboriginal health. Much

f his work has been at the interface of geographical isolation, cultural

ontext, socioeconomic disadvantage, and health disparities. His trans-

isciplinary research focuses on the burden and contributors to health

nequality in Indigenous Australians, with a primary focus on cardiovas-

ular disease, diabetes and cancer. His career has spanned the Menzies

chool of Health Research, Baker IDI Heart and Diabetes Institute, and

he South Australian Health and Medical Research Institute (SAHMRI). 

This session was moderated by Dr. Cassie Kline, PNOC co-Project

eader and co-Leader of the PNOC/CBTN DEI working group. Dr. Cassie

line is a tribal member of the Pueblo of Isleta, the current Director of

linical Research for Neuro-Oncology in the Division of Oncology at

he Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia (CHOP), co-Leader of the CHOP

ancer Center Diversity Committee, and an Assistant Professor of Pe-

iatrics at the Perelman School of Medicine at the University of Penn-

ylvania. Dr. Kline specializes in the care of children, adolescents, and

oung adults with CNS tumors. 

ntroduction 

The past four decades have seen significant improvements in pedi-

tric cancer survival, with five-year survival in children and teens reach-

ng approximately 85% [10] . However, cancer remains the top cause of

eath by disease in children [11] due to several factors, including but

ot limited to, cancer subtypes with incredibly low survival and treat-

ent disparities such as barriers in access to clinical trials. Race and

thnicity have been specifically associated with disparities in survival

f CNS tumors [1,3–5] . Non-white children from lower socioeconomic

articularly demonstrate lower overall survival compared to white chil-

ren [12] . To develop disparity mitigation strategies, it is important to

nderstand the reasons behind those disparities, directly connect with

nderrepresented communities, and advance interventions in ways that

est meet needs with the mindset of a continual learner applying cul-

ural humility [13–17] . 

As defined by the United Nations Special Rapporteur to the Sub-

ommission on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minori-

ies, Jose R. Martinez Cobo, 

“Indigenous communities, peoples and nations are those which hav-

ing a historical continuity with pre-invasion and pre-colonial soci-

eties that developed on their territories, consider themselves distinct

from other sectors of societies now prevailing in those territories,

or parts of them. They form at present non-dominant sectors of so-

ciety and are determined to preserve, develop, and transmit to fu-

ture generations their ancestral territories, and their ethnic iden-

tity, as the basis of their continued existence as peoples, in accor-

dance with their own cultural patterns, social institutions and legal

systems. ” [18] 

Indigenous Peoples’ life expectancies can be as much as 20 years

ower than that of non-Indigenous people worldwide [19] . In the United

tates, Indigenous childhood and adolescent cancer survival is worse

han non-Hispanic white children and adolescents and the disparities

re greatest for cancers amenable to medical intervention [20] . Further,

isparities exist for American Indian/Alaskan Native children [21] in pe-

iatric clinical trials and relevant genomic research participation. This

ampers subsequent research in outcomes and therapy development

hat most effectively reach Indigenous Peoples. It is estimated that, be-

ween 2015 and 2018, Indigenous Peoples contribute as few as 0.02% of

amples used in genome-wide association studies [22] . If the fundamen-

al issues associated with these inequalities are not addressed, both at
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he genomic and clinical trial stages, disparities may continue to grow

ven as pediatric oncology therapies advance. 

To address the above concerning statistics, PNOC and CBTN aim

o better understand Indigenous Peoples’ perspective on participation

n clinical research. The group also endeavors to participate in initia-

ives aimed at inclusion of Indigenous Peoples in research decisions and

rogram development and to inspire members of their organizations to

dopt strategies to reach and benefit Indigenous populations. The subse-

uent sections of this document draw from the experience and expertise

f the panel experts on Indigenous rights, summarizing important con-

epts communicated from these experts . 

ndigenous peoples and research participation 

Indigenous people have always been researchers, using research

ithin their own communities and the natural world to inform on how

o protect their health. Despite a clear desire to perform and contribute

o research, there are significant barriers to Indigenous Peoples’ partic-

pation in the Western research process. 

istorical cause for hesitance 

An environment of mistrust developed early on between Western

esearchers and Indigenous communities who, as they were overtaken

y colonizers, had the opinions and standards of Western culture im-

osed on them. Research pertaining to Indigenous Peoples was per-

ormed through a European lens, meant to benefit the colonizers, not

he Indigenous people and expectations to assimilate were enforced [23–

7] . The founding of the IHS in the United States within the War De-

artment and typically as part of ceded land negotiations potentially

ontributed to ongoing mistrust and hesitancy to participate in future

linical research and data collection activities [28] . The initial intent of

he IHS was to decrease transmission of communicable diseases between

ndigenous Peoples of the US to the soldiers fighting in the Civil War,

ather than to benefit Indigenous communities. These types of scenarios

ave undoubtedly contributed to a basis of mistrust among Indigenous

atients [29] . 

In Australia, and likely around the world, relationships with colonial

nstitutions have been similar. Trust issues and hesitancy around partic-

pating in research is based on strong historical context. Research has

een fundamentally used as a tool of oppression and colonization, even

sed to justify colonizing Indigenous lands [24,26,30,31] . This research

ade its way into fundamental policy in Australia, including profiteer-

ng by early university institutions in the trade of Indigenous bodies and

ollections of skeletal remains and sacred ceremonial objects on display

n museums and universities. Based on the lack of trust in processes that

o not bring benefit to their communities, Indigenous people hesitate to

articipate in research and anticipate it to do more harm than good. 

he western way 

Time is a commodity that is commonly in short supply in Western

edicine, but time is imperative when rebuilding individuals and com-

unity trust in healthcare and research initiatives. Further, healthcare

ecisions in Indigenous communities are often made according to differ-

nt priorities than more individualistic Western societies. In the collec-

ive cultures of Indigenous Peoples, a community of people are involved

n decision-making and decisions around participation in research ac-

ivities require long-term engagement and active listening by clinical

esearchers. 

The ideas surrounding healthcare also differ between Western and

ndigenous cultures. While Western researchers focus on disease cau-

ation, Indigenous Peoples commonly aim to understand attribution.

uestions center on why the disease is impacting them. Questions like:

 Why have I been diagnosed with the disease now?’ and ‘What have I done

o develop the disease?’ may arise. This additional complexity can hinder

ommunication and the decision-making process as the two different

erspectives try to understand disease through different perspectives.
3 
atient samples and data are regarded differently from the Indigenous

o the Western perspectives as well. While protection of healthcare data

n the US revolves around personal privacy, Indigenous priorities place

igh priority on community engagement in decision making and with

otential cultural reverence of human samples like tissue. Thus, to ef-

ectively engage Indigenous people, we must leave behind common in-

ividualistic Western priorities and make the case to improve human

ealth at the community level and in ways that will benefit all commu-

ities contributing to the research. 

ccess Concerns 

Indigenous Peoples, as collaborative researchers and contributors,

ust be provided the opportunity to make an informed decision about

eading or participating in research. Unfortunately, healthcare and re-

earch services are often physically or financially inaccessible or cultur-

lly inappropriate [32] . Inexperience with research participation may be

 significant hindrance to Indigenous people and it is the responsibility

f the researcher to share the meaning of the research and the potential

o improve health in a way that is relevant to the community. Often, In-

igenous communities are geographically distant from institutions per-

orming the research and researchers and providers lack geographic and

ommunity expertise. These barriers further limit Indigenous participa-

ion. As such, research must be designed thoughtfully to include and

ffectively reach Indigenous people at all levels with a commitment to

nderstand the individual Indigenous community needs, both in terms

f understanding the research and benefitting from it. 

he information feedback loop 

Demonstration of respect to communities and building of trust relies

n an iterative process that involves frontline communication, consider-

tion, validation, and implementation. An important part of communi-

ation is returning to communities who may have taken the time to sit

own with researchers, contribute to focus groups, complete surveys,

nd share experiences as research is being implemented. Researchers

hould feedback what they hear, how they will address concerns, and

rovide updates on research progress and community impact. Even the

est listeners can fall victim to misunderstandings across cultural lines

nd the feedback loop ensures that research is being conducted appro-

riately and that tribes are validated in their concerns and shared expe-

iences. In addition, the final product from the research must be shared,

egardless of the time elapsed between the start of the project and its

onclusion. This information needs to be shared with tribes on platforms

hat are effective for them and with materials provided in the way each

ndividual community mandates to facilitate responsible stewardship of

he research [14,33] . 

ndigenous perspectives on cancer research 

Cancer is a relatively new disease to many Indigenous populations

uch as those in Australia. As cancer incidence increases with age – ex-

ept for pediatric cancers – increasing life expectancies of Indigenous

eoples mean an increase in the number of cancer cases and new need

or research and treatments. With increased need will come growing ex-

osure to Western medicine. This is an opportunity for physicians and

esearchers to improve their interactions with Indigenous Peoples and

xplore partnerships and training in medicine. 

he problem with generalization 

“If you know one tribe in the United States, you know one tribe in the

United States, we’re all very different. ” - Chief Mutáwi Mutáhash (Many

Hearts) Lynn Malerba 

The wrong way to build a clinical trial, research program, or biobank

s to work from a mindset of one size fits all. Researchers and academics

ay have previously created biobanks in different locoregional envi-

onments or with the input of a subset of tribes; however, it is false to
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ssume that all successes are uniformly transferable. This strategy fails

ecause it excludes the process that builds relationships and trust and

nables individual communities to share needs and understanding of re-

earch being done. Partnership, communication, and relationships are

undamental to the trust building process, ensure community buy-in for

he goals of the research and increase potential inclusion and impact

hat the research may have on each community [34–36] . 

Consultation, discussion, and storytelling are important aspects of

rogram-building. Story-sharing is a critical component to survey or fo-

us group feedback and investigators must be open to this step as a

eans to understand tribal history, perspective, and needs. Each tribe

as unique approaches to how the gift of biologic specimens and data

re treated and shared. Some tribes believe that the biologic material ul-

imately needs to be returned to the person while others ask that there

e a ceremony performed for tissue that is discarded [14] . Critical re-

earch must be done to ensure research activities are done according to

ribal considerations. 

he power of decision 

The ideal concept of research success is not that Indigenous people

niformly participate in research, but that Indigenous people are given

he opportunity to thoughtfully and insightfully participate in research.

he same choices and opportunities for understanding that are offered

o non-Indigenous Peoples, must be provided within the cultural context

f Indigenous patients and the communities. An important aspect of this

ecision-making power, as it pertains to Indigenous Peoples, is the role

hat the community holds. Individual autonomy is recognized in tribal

ommunities, but it is bound within collectivist responsibilities and obli-

ations to the larger community [37] . It can be challenging for clinicians

nd mainstream institutions from an individualistic society to interact

ith families and communities who prioritize the broader implications

f a decision on community above that of the individual person. While

n individual can decide for themself, when the research has the poten-

ial to impact the larger tribe, it is imperative for the tribe to contribute

o the decision. A substantial consideration in the community decision

egarding clinical research participation is the balance of risk and bene-

t of broad sharing of biospecimens and associated genomic data [14] .

ngaging a local or tribal regulatory and/or ethics board should be con-

idered to navigate distinctions between tribal and federal regulations

33] . 

alancing risk and benefit 

Due to long-lasting impact of harmful efforts shrouded under re-

earch and the community-based nature of Indigenous Peoples, tribes

an be hypervigilant about risk. Conversely, research narratives, cater-

ng to the individualistic Western societal structure, are more focused

n perceived or potential benefit. Even when considering benefit, it is

ssential that tribes define it on their own and balance those benefits

gainst potential risks. While researchers can facilitate conversations

round risk and benefit, it is not their place to define them for the com-

unities. 

An important risk that must be considered is the risk of identifica-

ion or over-reaching inferences that are harmful to the community.

he protection of privacy is more challenging with small tribes that

hare genomic information, as these small tribes run a greater risk of de-

dentification. These risks should be transparently discussed with tribal

eaders and with protections put in place to prevent or lessen these risks.

here should be an a priori plan for how data will be used, who has

ccess to data, and how findings are disseminated. Several contempo-

ary instances demonstrate situations where tribal consent was given

or genomic research, but then resulted in data use beyond the scope of

onsent and resulting in harm to the contributing tribe [38–43] 

Benefit is also a critical consideration for Indigenous Peoples when

articipating in research. When discussing the perceived risks and ben-

fits of biobanking, Dr. Caron quoted one tribal Chief’s comments on
4 
enomic sharing, “My Ferrari will never break down on Highway 16. ” High-

ay 16 is a highway in British Columbia with sharp curves around Tal-

ot Lake and into the mountains of Alberta. It is commonly obstructed

y landslides in the spring and avalanches in the winter and always tra-

ersed by wildlife. Highway 16 is not conducive to speed and a Ferrari

s the last car you would want on such a dangerous highway. The Chief’s

oint was that he will never own a Ferrari and thus, will never have to

onsider the risks or benefits of driving one on Highway 16. Similarly, if

here is never the opportunity to participate in research and biobanking,

ribal members will never be faced with the risks or potential benefits of

hese options. In response to this statement, Dr. Cron subsequently spent

 whole weekend with tribal leaders educating on the sharing of infor-

ation, lack of biobanks in Northern British Columbia, and potential

pportunities of data contribution from the local Indigenous communi-

ies. These types of efforts are imperative to most effectively engaging

nd respecting tribal participation in research. 

uilding community researchers 

One of the most thorough ways to ensure that the needs of Indige-

ous communities are met and that research is effectively communi-

ated is to integrate Indigenous people into the research process, al-

ow them a seat at the table, and provide them resources to build their

wn tables [3] . This engenders trust and ensures tribes feel supported

y a research team that has their best interests in mind. One mecha-

ism to establish researchers within communities is to create sustain-

ble pipeline and training programs to grow interest and potential of

tudents and trainees. It is imperative to provide educational opportu-

ities and support mentorship. Such engagement will facilitate a path

owards continued scientific research and grow the next generation of

ndigenous researchers – ideally leading to independent researchers that

rive supported research within individual tribes. Efforts can start with

he youngest students, even at the primary school level, exposing chil-

ren to science and providing resources from which they can grow in-

erest and enthusiasm. At the level of secondary education, mentorship

nd hands-on research should be offered. In an ideal setting, institu-

ions partner with tribes to facilitate basic science and clinical research

rograms for tribal students, establishing resources and opportunities

hat may not have previously existed. This will ensure a population of

esearchers that are well-versed at tribal traditions as well as clinical

esearch practices and knowledge for how to bring these priorities to-

ether. 

An example of effective pipeline building can be seen through the

niversity of British Columbia Centre for Excellence in Indigenous

ealth. The University of British Columbia (UBC) established the Cen-

re for Excellence in Indigenous Health in 2014 after consultation with

boriginal communities, the First Nations Health Authority, educational

artners, government liaisons, and non-profit groups. The Centre serves

s a single coordinating point for Indigenous health initiatives within

BC and is dedicated to advancing Indigenous people’s health through

ducation, research, and traditional practice. Students are a top priority

f the Centre and efforts to inspire future Indigenous researchers begin

ven before students reach the university. The UBC provides scholar-

hips and infrastructure to ensure students succeed academically and

ersonally. One highlight of the UBC program is the UBC 23 24 In-

igenous Cultural Safety (ICS) Program. The program prepares future

ealthcare professionals to provide quality and culturally based care to

ndigenous communities and was developed in response to the Truth and

econciliation Commission of Canada’s 94 Calls to Action. The 23rd and

4th calls to action, specifically state: 

“#23: We call upon all levels of government to: 

• Increase the number of Aboriginal professionals working in the

health-care field; 

• Ensure the retention of Aboriginal health-care providers in Aborigi-

nal communities; and 
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Fig. 1. Proportions of self-reported race, ethnicity, and professional field of panel attendees. Majority of respondents preferred not to identify ethnicity 

(57%) and a minority identified as Hispanic/Latino (5%; 1a). Majority of respondents were in the field of pediatric neuro-oncology (38%) followed by other (24%) 

and neuro-oncology/oncology (14%; 1b). Historically under-represented groups in medical and research fields similarly made up a minority of respondents with a 

substantial proportion of respondents preferring not to report on ethnicity across professional fields (1c) and with Caucasian respondents making up the majority 

across professional fields (1d). 
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• Provide cultural competency training for all health-care profession-

als. 

#24: We call upon medical and nursing schools in Canada to require

ll students to take a course dealing with Aboriginal health issues, including

he history and legacy of residential schools, the United Nations Declara-

ion on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples, Treaties and Aboriginal rights, and

ndigenous teachings and practices. This will require skill-based training in

ntercultural competency, conflict resolution, human rights, and anti-racism. ”

UBC 23 24 ICS provides a curriculum based on Indigenous perspec-

ives of history, the legacy of colonialism in Canada, Indigenous Peoples’

ealth and Canada’s healthcare system and utilizes combined training

rom both Indigenous and non-Indigenous people to forge allyship and

romote inclusion. Although such efforts may not be able to be mir-

ored within all organizations, facilitating connections between Indige-

ous students and healthcare at any level will solidify interest and build

ystems that are transparent to all. Potential opportunities for Indige-

ous students to be directly mentored by Indigenous researchers will

nly further students’ success, but undoubtedly requires commitment

hroughout an institution. 

“I think we can ask the question, rather than what’s wrong with Indige-

ous people, what our Indigenous people offer the world. And that beginning

oint is a start of a much deeper, much more nuanced, much more connected,

uch more spiritual conversation about how important Indigenous people

nd their knowledge is as we consider how we live and survive on this planet.
5 
f we can do that, we’ve got a really good starting point for reconstructing a

etter way forward for all of us. ” - Professor Alex Brown 

onclusions 

There are undeniable historic and contemporary hardships faced by

ndigenous Peoples regarding access to medical treatments, research

pportunities, clinical trial participation, and careers. The goal of the

NOC/CBTN DEI working group is to bring such inequities to our pedi-

tric neuro-oncology community and beyond and start to develop and

ollaborate towards solutions. A key step towards this is education, as

as the major goal of moderated panel discussions on DEI topics. Our

anel had 69 live attendees and provided opportunity for later review of

he recording. In a post-discussion survey of the live panel, 100% (n = 21)

eported that they 1) enjoyed the panel, 2) would attend future discus-

ions, and 3) learned something, further supporting our work and moti-

ating the occurrence of future panel discussions. Unfortunately, even in

ur motivated attendees, there remain under-representation with only

% of respondents identified as being of American Indian/Alaskan Na-

ive heritage and 5% as Hispanic/Latino ( Fig. 1 ). It is imperative that

ore research is conducted to remove the barrier that lies between In-

igenous individuals and all under-represented groups and accessibility

o clinical research opportunities, as patients and investigators. For this

o happen in Indigenous communities and arguably all communities,

pportunities must be accessible and adaptive to fit specific community

eeds. 
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While we recognize that our centers of operation may be geograph-

cally distant from traditional Indigenous lands, we feel that the global

etworks we represent and the catchment area of our footprint has the

otential to be far-reaching. We hope our work will serve as a first step to

ecognize barriers and cultural distinctions that have limited Indigenous

eoples’ involvement in our work and hope to expand partnerships for

atient care, clinical research, and pipeline programs. We also hope this

ublication serves as a statement of our dedication to the work and facil-

tates outreach for groups that have been historically under-represented.

o this end, our current working group initiatives include both broad ef-

orts to expand diversity in inclusion and targeted efforts to reach and

acilitate recruitment of under-represented groups like Indigenous Peo-

les. To expand generational knowledge on cultural barriers and distinc-

ions, we plan to continually host educational talks, training opportuni-

ies, and events that enforce and educate participants on racial and eth-

ic biases along with current topics concerning diversity, equity, and in-

lusion. We will continue to collect and improve collection of social de-

erminants of health (SDoH) to further enhance research findings, close

aps, and to produce future publications and solution-directed strate-

ies as based on evidence-based data. These aforementioned initiatives

re advertised and marketed with cultural sensitivity to widespread au-

iences to amplify awareness through a variety of channels. 

With a multifaceted, longitudinal approach to the issues, our team

ntends to expand on the single event in the current work to enhance

ur understanding of cultural barriers and further develop solutions to

ismantle the problems at hand. As of November 2022, our efforts have

ed to improving our consent practices by educating CBTN and PNOC

eam members on cultural sensitivity as well as amplifying inclusivity

y translating our informed consent forms into more non-English lan-

uages and considering self-report data collection measures for SDoH.

hese discussions and efforts are first steps, but the CBTN and PNOC

eam plan to continue implementing culturally sound tactics to com-

at inequities within our research practices. We recognize historic in-

quities and cultural insensitivities and hope that we set the stage for

ur future work as we continue as growing consortia. We hope for our

urrent work to be a statement to hold ourselves accountable and driven

owards this mission while encouraging other consortia and institutions

o begin similar efforts. 
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